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enemy down to size for the second
day in a row over North Korea.
Today-as yesterday--the Saber-
jets We, outnumbered two-to-one
when the smoke had cleared, four
Red MIG's were in wreckage on
the ground. Three others were
damaged.
Yestecday, seven Red jets were
downed, and four others seer'
darriaged. all told. Saberjets have
downed 28 MIG's so far this year,
with four probably destroyed and
26 damaged.
Not one American Saberjet has
been reported downed so far
this year.
Some bombers have been .lost,
-
• But the Air Force denies Red
charges Hari one of them-a 11-29
--was shot down inside Manchoria.
The Air - Force says the bomber
was shot lo,„wn in North Korea-
- outilae the Communist
Chinese border...
A Communist broadcast from
Peiping claims 11 of the bomber's
14 crew members parachuted and
:rurgived The irather three died.
Communist Premier ,Chou En
-Lar"TaloWed—the announcement
wilh a protest. He called the al-
leged border violation a "serious
act --of provocation"
In Japan. the Air Force has a
mystery on its hands-one that
many pe rsons in this country are
laminar With,
• Strange balls of colored light--
like our flying saucers-have been
sighted moving over northern Ja-
pan. They move so rapidly that
600-mile an hour jet planes can't
catch them. The lights are said to
change from red to green to white.
Radar screens and American pilots
report them but nobody his been
:ible to get close enough to - fold
out what they are. One expert says
it's just possible that the °bleats
are caused by freak electrical eon--
damns in the atmosphere.
1
Explorer Troop
To Try Again On
Paper Collection
The Boy Scout Explorer Post
545 of Murray will 'have their
Paper Drive without fail this
coming • Saturday, s rting at
am.
Please have your old spapers
and magazines 'tied in 'bundles and
ready for the Extillorers when they
come by. It. it is raining place
the bundles on your porch or
just inside the door so the papersi
•
,
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Selected As Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
Murray, Ky., Thursday Afternoon,
• Concord And Lynn Grove
Di1 Lower Bracket In Play,trb
fik tipon
Drawings a • this week
for the annua. les County
basketball tourna, be held
in the Carr .gym Ja. .1-30. Things
look bad forr•the top two teams
in the county. New Concord and
Lynn Grove. For the two teams
drew in the same bracer t, the
lower.
Already this season. New Con-
cord has split with Lynn Grove in
their two meetings. The New Con-
cord loss is one of two for L-
C. Tubbs' unit. The lag to Lynn
Grove ,by four points in the Alma
Blind Tourney was one of New
Concord's four set backs. The other
three defeats came to tho hands
of Wingo, South Christian and
Brewers.
Both the Lynn Grove and New
Concord records are the two best
the counay and two pl the, best
in the region. After racking up
ten straight victories the 'Redbirds
of Gene Cathey found the going
iough during the Christmas holi-
days. His unit lost two of the
four games during that period.
Lynn Grove's second defeat was by
a seven point margin to Wingo.
Either Kirksey or Morray Train-
ing are expected to advance to the
finals of the tourney since they
WW1 drew the upper bracket. The
'Eagles latched on 10.- the upper
berth bye and then will face either
the Colts of Melvin DeWeese or
Earl DeArmond
Succumbs
Earl R DeArmond. age 32 passed
away Wednesday night :it 1030
at the Veterans Hospital, Marion,
Illinois, following an illness cf
four 'months He had been at the
hospital since October 14. 1952,
The deceased is survived by his
wife. Mrs Beaulah Treat De-
Armond of Dexter route one, a
daughter Peggy Jean and a son
Joe • Rayburn He also has one
brother Clifton
He was a member of the Mt.
Carmel Methodist Church at Kirk-
sey and a veteran of World War II.
The funeral will be, held al Mt.
Carmel tomorrow at 2:00 p. with
Rev L. C. Lee officiatin r -•-purol will be in the Car-
Mk' gerrilete,ry.
arbendtrehar t the time of
the deceased's wi-lavt. Tom
Treas near Oht• the fun'
eral hour.
The Matt Churchill Funeral
Home 40' in charge of arrange-
ment aj ,
Elizabeth Twon't get wet The boys will come 0
by in covered tracks to pick them Gem Cut Froo • .
Remembe r---800 homes burn Huge Diamond
everyday in the United States. So
rid yourself of this dangerous fire
hazarrr ' and have all of your qld
newspapers and magazines ready
for the Boy Scout Explorers Sat-









Patients admitted from Friday
5:00 „pm. to Monday 5110 pm
Mrs.--James Miller, 1002 Sharp
St. Murray; Mrs. Johnny Clements,
205 Ash St Murray: Albert Sidney
Lee. Hardin: Master Ronnie Cook,
Rt. 5, Murray; Mrs. Wayne Cook,
Rt. 6. Murray; Miss Marsha Lynn
Darnell. Rt 5. Benton: Miss Lagen-
nisa Basset Rt 1, Farmington:
Mina Rhonda lane Wilson, 208
- So  12th St Murray: Mrs. Robert
Jones, 110 No 12th St Murray:
William Dudley Chilton. Jr Col-
lege Station. Murray; Mrs. A. B.
Austin, 101 South 8th St. Murray:
Miss Brenda Joyce Melton, Model,
Tenn.; Mrs William McKeel. Rt..
_2._Miirray; Will Gatlin Swann, 311
North 10th, Murray: John Ray-
mond Heroine, Hare!: Mrs • Noah
McBee and baby girl. Rt 2, Cot-
tage Grove Term.; Mrs Raymond
Ogilvie and baby" girl. Rt 4. Ben-
ton: Miss Aleta Cunningham. Rt.
3, Benton; Master Billy Pssco, 21.
South 12th St Murray, Mrs Dewey
Ramsey and baby boy.- Box 294.
Murray; Mrs Odell Vence, 307 So






United Prow 'SIGN Correspeesdent
LONDON (UP) The first cleav-
age has been made in what was
the world's largest uncut diamond
-an unnamed stone of 770 carats
tha&.. could-40st dsbnut cover three
silver dollars.
Within the next few months it
will undergo further cleavage until
it is broken into three small stones
and on! big one
The. big one is earmarked to be
the most splendid gift that will be
presented to Queen Elizabeth IT at
her coronation June 2.
Cleavage bore out previous be-
liefs that it was a magnificent
white stone of rare perfection It
is insured against theft or accident
in cutting for ID80,000.
Third Largest
British diamond industry -experts
refer to the stone as the "Woyi
River" because .it was found in
that river in Sierra Leone, West
Africa ,in 1945. But it has not been
formally, named yet.
It was the third largest diamond
ever found, exceeded only by the
Cullinan's 3.106 carats and "the
Excelaior's 995 carats
The stone was found in the Sier-
ra Leone Selection Trust in nor-
mal river-working. It was the
biggest alluvial diamond on record.
The Sierra Leone firm disposed
of it through an associated com-
pany, ,which in turn sold it to the
fabulouAy rich diamond syndicate,
of Johannesburg that Is ehhtrolled
by Sir Ernest Oppenheimer.
The price paid for the stone has
not been revealed, but experts esti-
mate it was about the same as the
insurance figure
It is riot certain how the shine
will be presented to the Queen. but
It is probably that the diamond
sylillfIcate will offer it as a token
of loyalty from South Attica.
Hazel's un-coached team. New Con-
cord is slated against Almo in the
opener. a team they have beaten
twice this year. Lynn Grove was
lucky enough to draw the lowsr
bracket bye.
The tournament is scheduled to
begin Jan. 28. at 7:00 p.m. when
Murray Training will meet' Hazel.
The second game of the night will
feature Almo and New Concord,
slated' to begin at 8:30. Jan, 29,
Kirksey will take on the Murray
Training-Hazel winner at 7:00 p.m.
and at 8:30 the Lynn Grove squad
meets the New Concord-Almo
champion. The finals are slated
to begin at 8:30 Jan. 29 with the
Amsolation game starting at 7:00.
Lynn Grove sports a 13 wcn
and two lost record compared to
New Concords 15-4 mark. One of
the two teams are highly favored
ip the meeting oL_Ihst-siat- cor•ity
teams. New Concord has taken
runner-up honors for the past two
season and Lynn Grove copped the
championship honor in 1950 under
basketball coach Boron Jeffrey,
now county superindent •
John Robinson. former Murray
Training principal, is succeeded by
Esco Gunter this year as tourna-
ment manager. Gunter, has already
lined up a complete program for
the tournament and with the full-
est cooperation from the coaches
and participating schools should
have a large attendance each
night of-the tourney.














Winston Churchill epds his two-
weeks Carribean vaeattflin today.
The British ,Premier leaves King-
ston, jamaica, by plane at three
o'clock for New York, where he
will board the "Queen Mary- fo-




January 22, 1953 MURRAY POPULATION 8,00Q
IN WRECK INSIDE WASHINGTON DEPOT







As the Mace's. of Dimes drive In
Calloway County goes into its
'-fourth. week. Robert 0. Miller,
local campaign director, called up-
on ail residents of this area to
step up the pace in the fight
against polio.
"We have gotten off to a good
start,- Mr. Miller said. "Dot we
must now shift into high. We have
No The through tb -..scaiet rol
corded polio epidertik of all time.
And. ironically ,that epidemic oc-
curred almost simultaneously with
reports of genuine scientific pro-
gress against the disease."
',For the past five years," Mr,
Miller ,Ipointed :lie, nation
has undergone terrific onslaughts
ot, pcasp As cases have soared co
have the costs. At the same time,
the purchasing power of the dol-
lar has nosedived.s
"The people of Calloway County"
Mr. Miller said, must realize the
seriousness of the plight we face.
lak Polio is the only episiewric disease timitic N. Y. (UP)— The, still op the ,increase•in our nation.
imposing brick hq8ie, n, Nich- Four out of fave polio patientsolas Fierktmesr Revolutinentry War
hero, hacjairen attiracting an in-
creasing Slumber of 'visitors from
all ipiSflits of the- United States
'More than *000 persons toured
the -house in 1952 During 1951, the
total was slightly more than 19,-
000, and in 1950 it was between
18.000 and 19.000.
The home, completed an 1764, is
a fine example of brick Dutch
Jt was built by the gen-
era who was wounded in the
Battle of Oriskany and wat brought
home to die •
need and reeeisse direct aid,' and
were it not for the financial sup-
port of the March of Dimes, we
might Still be in the "dark ages"
so far es scientific progress, against
the disease was 'concerned "-
Mr. Miller concluded, "Enough
money must be raised to carry on
the fight throughout the entire
yhar. We're going along fairly
well, but it is vital for us to ac-
celerate Our speed. I am confident
that the people of Calloway
County, knowing the neea, will
respond as never efore"
-
Annual Farm Bureau Meeting Is
Planned For Next Thursday
The annual meeting of the Cal-
loway County Farm Bureau will
be held in the Little Auditorium
of Murray State College on Thurs-
day January 29 beginning at 100
p.m. according to announcement
by John Lassiter president and
B. H. Dixon secretary: -
The program will open with
group singing led by ;fervid
Broach; brief reports on la52 will
be made by the prement, the
-treas. and by Its. Cloys .Rut-
erworth, chairman of Farm
reau Womens' activities and the
principal speaker will be George
P. Summers. .Economist from the
College a Agriculture and Home
Economics University of Kentucky.
His subject will be "Outlook for
Farm Family Incomes for 1953", 
The program will be of in-
terest to all rural families and
to urban people who are concerned
about farm family Incomes and
1 Student Union
ieggretaiyill
J. rhegter thirlrim, State Bap-
tist Student Unroll Secretary -and
former .Director of. the Sappst
Student Union at Murray State
College. underwent- sargery Jan-
uary 10 at lb.' -Baptist Hospital in
Louisville His conditioriTtai-•been
Very critical, but according to
wortratoeivesd today. • he has im-
proved.rreatly and is on the way
to recovery.'
Mr Durham would appreciate
hearing from his Murray friends.
His address is Room 303, Ken-
tucky Baptist Hospital, 810 Bar-
ret Avenue, Louisville. ity.
Netw Soviet Campaign Of Persecution Of
Jews Masks Latest Purge Of Communists
By LeRoy Pope (UP)
Whatever its alma, the new Sov-
iet campaign of persecution of
Jews. Catholics and other religious
minorities is racing like prairie
fire across the lands beyond the
Iron Curtain.
And it is certain to result i
violent international disputes very
shortly: The first_ Probably will
be bween the Soviet Union and
Israel. has announced she will ar-
range Russia .before the United
Nations Assembly in February on
charges of seeking to exterminate
the Jews in her sphere and of
slandering Israel and the JeSvs of
the world.
The important Moscow propa-
ganda magazine -New Times" re-
taliated today by accusing Israeli
Premier Ben-Gurion and Israeli
foreign minister Sharett of being
agents of American imperialism.
Aubrey Eban and other Israeli
leaders, who so recently were
fighting British troops in Pales-
inc. will be amused and then
angered to hear that "New Times"
has called them British agents
The atacks or' - the Zionists ap-
peared simultaneously and in great
prominence in Red newspapers in
Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania. the
Ukraine. Poland. East Germany
and many parts of Russia
The East Berlith• newspaper Nat-
iOnal Zettung, which is regarded
as a neo-Nissi sheet dedicated to
collaboration between Hitler's old
followers and the Reds, printed on
Wednes.da, a vicious warning to
Jews in West Germany that they
would be exterminatsid if they
ally themselves with the Americans.
The Communist newspaper
-Szabad Nes.- in Budapest has
printed-the outrageous charge that
the organizers of the American
Jewish Joint - Drstribution Com-
mittee had made enormous per-
sonal profits out of collecting funds
for victims of the Nazi death
camp at Aushwitz
The spreading of the attacks' to
the Catholics and other religious.
mIniarities is equal 'Swift. Four
Catholic priests went on trial in
Cracow. Poland. on -Wednesday.
charged with being American
spies
The interior ministry of Red,
East Germany 'announced it wis
starting a survey to determine if
there are no too many unneces-
sary churches in East Germany
and if some of the buildings should
not be taken over -for more use-
ful purposes. This was accompan-
ied by attacks on clergy in Com-
munist papers and by young Com-
munists clubs in Brandenburg.
Potsdam and others East German
towns. Catholic priests were sing-
1de by names in the articles and
resolutions.
This teattite of the iirge-
calling- names in propaganda arti-
cles'-also appeared iii Riga. Kiev,
in Moscow and in many Russian
•
cities.
Articles' in newspapers big and
anion singled out Jewish officials
In banka, government departments,
factories and even the theater and
accused them of being well-known
sympathizers with-and we quoit.--
-bourgeois, Zionist, American anti-
Soviet aims" Sometimes the_yjc-
finis were accused of beingspies
for, or sympathizers with, Marshal
Tito of Yugoslavia, or the Turkish
Republic. or West Germany. and
fantastically enough, of being Jap-
anese 'spies' Some were accused
in 4he Ukraine of being agent1
of the Emigre Ukraian ,National-
tat& .
Significantly enough. in virtually
every ease, not only werellikthe
supposed Zionist spies ,denounced
but also a nori-Jewish official high-
er up Wall denounced by name
in the same article, either for not
having been vigilant enought to
catch the-spies or for deliberately
winking at their continued em-
ployment.
This goes a long way to support
the general theory that the do-
mestic purpose of the new terror
campaign is to get rid of literati"
thousands of Communist offaeials,
But the pattern Is to complicated
to he traced easily Whose friends
are being liquated? Those of Mar-
1„shal.11eria. the atomic energy boss
and fetmes police head' Thcse of
Mototo vahd
Only time will tell.
•
farm progress in Calloway County.
All Farm (Bureau members 'and
then/ wives are urged to attend
in order to take part .in the annual
election of officers and directors,
following the principal addrss.
The public is Invited and ag-
ricultural classes including College,
High School and Veteians on farm
training groups together with their
rruaructors are espicaullly invited,•
The /pectins will, close with
valuatlie idoor prizes given to the




FAR EAST - While serving
aboard the heavy cruiser USS Los
Angeirs, Oliver C McLemor5;11111..
seaman. DEN, son of Mg.., and
Mrs. Oliver C. McLemorts of 501
South Sixth Wert Murray. -spent
_Christmas holklats in the British
Crown ,Eolotty:of Hong Kong disc-
•a uodw4lt viWt
The cruiser was takigg time off
from The -Korean' conflict, where
her heavy guns have been sup-




The note on the back of. the
picture of ex-President Harry Tru-
man, which was taken down and
replaced with one of President Eis-
enhower in the state senate at
Des Moines. Iowa:
"Out, to lunch..Bacir diredlifelSer""
The suspect in Teledo Ohio,
booked on disorderly cimiduct char
gess whea, police found him test-
ing automobile doors in a park-
ing lot for policemen:
• "1 was just lookkng for a place
so. sleep."
Blackstone. the magician, to Dun-
n in ger, the mind-reader whose
aid :he sought _in trying to find
Mrs. Blackstone's per -hamster
which disappeared:
"You're a mindreader. why
don't you read, his mind and find
out where he is"
Dunninger to Blackstone-"you're
a magician, why don't you produce
hims"
---
a Former Vice-President Barkley,
asked when he plans to return
home to Kentucky:
"I've been in Washingtqn
many years. I have a lot of friends
there, and I just don't "Mow when
I'll be going home to Paduc'ah."
Master Sergeant Robert J Ward,
of Inglewood. California: explain'
ing why he is returning voluntarily
to, his Marine outfit in Korea for
the third time -
' I can't get the headlines of bat-
tle and casualties out of my mind."
A member of the Republican tn:
augural committee admitting that
a lot of people were burned up
about not receiving tickets to the
inaugural balls
-The telephones were • itimpmg






[Is EISITUCKY' Clsuri, withoccasional rain Tridas. pro-bably over west and centralportion tonight. Low tonight38 to 44 turning colder Fri-day night, and in west por-ti6n Friday after noon.
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First Methodist Church Will Be
Host For School Starting Friday
'Teachers 'and lecturer i from var-
ious parts of the Methodist Church
will come to Murray on January
26 to conduct a Christian Work-
er's Training School at the First
Methodist Church in .Murray. The
school will have Sessions. from
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. each even-
ing Monday through Friday. Jan-
uary 26-30.
This school is expected to be the
best of its kind in the Memphis
Conference of the Methodist
Church, according to Rev. L. C.
Loe and- Mr. Hewlett Coo)er who
are directing the publicity phase of
the school. Rev. Paul Lyles, and
Miss LOttle Suiter who have been
directing _the ov.erall ,planning of
the sohool have been fortunate in
obtaining some of the most out-
standing teachers and lecturers' in
the. Diet h.a Citiar:l4S-- -.They-
coming as far - away as the state
of New York. Rev. Lee said there
were already over 200 people en-
rolled in the, school. Miss Suiter
who is Dean of the school has
almost completed her final plans
to take care of the, largo_ enroll-
ment.
Dr. King .Vivion. Pastor of the
Fourth' Avenue Methodist Church
in -Louisville will ise the instructor
•a-. general- course- In the New
Testament This course and its
instructor are attracting large
numbers of the adults from the
24 Methodist Churches in the
Murray Sub-District. Dr. Vivion
will use the New Testament con-




The State Department of Health
says a total of 453 cases of In-
fluenza have been reported in
three Kentucky counties, but that
the disease has not reached the
epidemic stage in the state.
The Williamsburg school in Whit-
ley County has been Closed since
Monday The school board there
says about 50 per cent of the
students are affected with the flu.
Dr R 1. Sanders, a member of
the board, recommended the clos-
make application of this to our
need today.
Miss Lydia Gerhert from the
General Board of the Womens'
Division of the Methodist Church
wil lteach the course for the mem-
bers of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the local
churches of the Murray Sub-Dis-
trtcts This course is especially de-
signed to aid the workers in the
W.S.C.S. in the local churches.
Miss Gerhert is highly qualified
in this field of the thurch's work.
Miss Gerhert is coming to Murray
from New York to conduct thi•
series of class meetings.
"Using The Bible With Children"
is a course, to' be taught by Mrs.
R. A. Clark of the-Children's Di-
vision of Memphis Conference Of
the Methodist Church. Mrs. Clark
is- COPS4111-- -11ti.r• irtrrn Memphis.
Tenn., to conduct the Children's
Work Division of the school. She
is noted across the, church for her
ability in children's work in the
local church. -
Rev. Harrell Townsend from
Alamo. Tenn . will teach a course
in "Youth And Evangelism." Rev.
Townsend is highly accredItted ifs
the Youth Work of the Methodist
Church. Both the younth and their
leaders - are ski' sit in this ails.
There has been great interest
shown in this course bp the head
of young Methodist people of the
Murray Sub-District. Rev. Town-
send, being such an authority as
he is on the youth work of die
Methodist Church has attracted
many /puns people to this class,
The class periods have been ar-
ranged in 50 minute periods with
a 20 minute break between classes.
In this recess between the classes
Dr. Viv-ion will bring a short de-
votional each evening to the en-
tire assembly.
The ministers in the Murray
Sub-District of the Methodist
Church says they believe that
Methodist people in this area haver
never had such great opportunity
in a training school as they have
this year, E-verything has been well
planned an devery course that is
to be offered will touch a vital
phase ,of the church work,
ttng
Counties 
reportingthe *apartment began keepiog a ess Chilaers. ,flu cases since case total las& Friday included
!
Inesdhgeingtv7h w5i01.-i'llisind.'.."}Iki --'-oallIcases, seBitgir  •
210 State 'heahh officials say that . les Today_ 
,,
counjy totaIs. ire • dartrect from
school abseoces causfd by flu.
The Williastisbure school is the
wily one redoried closed so far
In the state. accorcong to the
State Health Department.
Superintendent Lloyd Goodlett
says he hopes to have the school
reopened by Monday.
The type of flu prevalent; isr Die
state is believed to be type "A-
Prime," but it can be established
only by blood tests.
Absenteeism in Louisvtll 
of 
aohools
has nearly tripled , beca 
wave of illness wrisch health of-
ficials beli Y7 may be influerisa,
I? cases are not
included in the state total.
Health officials say there is no
epidemic in Jefferson County but
admit there may be thousands of
unreported flti rases in the county.
Social Services
Committee Meets
The regular monthly meeting of
the Social Services Committee .of
the Department of Economic Sec-
urity was held Wednescily.' Jan-
uary 21 at one o'clock in the Pub-
lic Assistance Office in the court-
house Monthly. reports of public
assatance cases approved, denied,
and'. discontinued and ale', those
neW pending. were given by the
workers, 'Mrs. Frances C. Johnsim
and Mrs Rena- (i.• Jenkins.
, General problems that‘exist arid
which are under the jorisdictIon of
the department were- discussed. A
report of the District- meeting he
in Mayfield on. January 14. with
0., W' Baylor. Frankfort, presiding
was given, by the workers.
Committee members preitent were
Judge R Hall Hood. presiding,
Rev-Paul T. Lyles Joseph Berry,
Mrs Harlan' Hodges. and Mrs. E.
C Parker Two members. Guy.
Billington. and Nat Ryan' Hughes
sline unable to be present. Social
workers present Were Mrs. rrances
C. Johnson add „Mrs. Retie G.
Jenkins. Mrs. - Enzebeth-- 'We Its,
Mayfield, Social Serviees Super-
visor. *as also present The next
meeting date will be the third
Wednesday in February.
Jess Childers. 83 years of ago
died this morning at 4:25 at his
home in Sedalia. Death was at-
tributed to complications after ari
illness of two years,
Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
Ida Childers of Sedalia; four riauith-
,ters, Mrs Ethel Davis, St Lot0s.
?do., Mrs Connley Cram, Murray,
Mra, Polly Chapman. and Mrs.
Lawrence Chapman of Paris. Tenn.:
two sons - Marvel Childers and
Chester Childers, both of East
Prairie_ Mo, a half-sister, Mn?,
Mary Ann Turner of Hickory; two
half-tirpthers Dan Childers of me,.
ber. and Oscar Childers of Hills-
dale. Mich Also left to survive
are 21 grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren
Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the Sedalia Baptist Church with
Rev Kingston and Rev. Earl May-
field officiating Burial will be -(n
the Murray cemetary.
Active pallbearers will be Rollie
Simms., 0 N. Ray, Noble Dunn-
away, Martin Camp. Mr. Fuqua
and Bdyce Swann. Honorary pall-
bearers include Earl McCall, Edd
Ford, Walter Merrell, Noble Ford.
Edd Wheeler and Albert Camp.
Flower-girls are Jean Swarm, Peggy
Swann, Nellie Joe, Backe end Velva
Mayfield. • -
The body tvillibe at the home of
the deceased' in 'Sedalia until the
funeral hoj....Thit-Max R:-Church-
ill Funeral Home is in chargeof arrangements.
ELEVEN ARV KILLED AS .
RUSSIANS EXPLODE BOMB
_ .
Berlin. San. 22. (UP) -Eleven
persons were killed and 11 -in-
jured at a Soviet airfield near
Berlin last night when Commun-
ist technicians accidentally ex-
plotted -a World War TI bomb
they were trying to dismantle
The blast was powerful enough
to shake houses M a West Berlin
suburb four mil sway
The bomb-a huge German Luft-waffe type-had been. found em-
bedded beneath a runway at the
Soviet-operated airfield. Witnesses
said Communist pollee specialists
were working on the fusing mech-
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ELROY THE PLUMBER gZ:
The. new ten year Row Con electric water heat-t-
hai three full inches of heavy fiberglass insulatimi
which means economy for you. See Elroy today.
Etkoy Sykes Plum4ing Company
605 South 4th Si Phone 1654
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- The car you've been lookiftg for is on our lot now - - - whether it's a late model
super-duper or a utility job that you need for rough work or fishing.
are available now at winter-low prices. Walk in and Alive out.
Our lo is bulging at the seams with real buys on New and Used Cars.
BRAND NEW!
You haven't seen it. . . We have
it. 1953 Bel-Aire four door
sedan, Gray and Black, white
walls, tinted glass.
1953 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE
Four door, two tone, blue, in-
terior, radio, heater, tinted
glass, white walls, the works.
It's Chevrolet's tops.
This new modern Used and New Car Lot is locat-d just west of the Martin
from the Master Tire Service. Come to this lot today and you will find new cars,
right. Dublin Buick Company stands behind every car.
g
Oil Station and directly across
used cars, and they are priced
They











four door, 210 series, beau-
tiful green paint, tinted glass.
No extras. Put what you
want on it.
1947 CHEVROLET Four Door
Sedan, dark green .finish, ra-
dio, heater, seat covers. Prac-
tically new tires. A-1 me-
chanically. A little down and
a little every now and then.
New Li Used Cars - Low Down Payments - Bank Rates
See Dublin :Buick New LI lUsed CarlSales Before You BuyIP NIS NIMINEtralMadalikegai.a
1953 Plymouth, four door sedan, dark blue,
deal on this one. Radio and fieater.
NEW 1952 Pontiac, four door sedan, Chieftian, Hy-
dramatic and all the extras. This is a brand new
car. Take a look, $700.00 off.
1952 Buick, super four door, two tone blue and gray.
Dynaflow drive. Usual equipment,. big savings.
1953 half ton pick up. Green paint, heater. We got
it for you wholesale.
NEW 1952 two ton Ford. Red paint, cab and chassis.
8.25 tires, two speed axle You can get a long
deal on this one.
1951 Chevrolet, four door sedan. Power glide. Beau-
tiful metallic gray finish. $300 down, use your
credit.
long 1951 Chevrolet Station Wagon, just like new. 11,000
actual miles. One owner. Power glide trans-
mission. Three seats, roomy. All leather in-
terior. Carries eight. Buy this. Your passen-
gers will pay for it.
- -
1950 Ford. Black,- two door, radio and heater.
$250 down. Your credit'slood.
1947 Ford, two door sedan, top shape. A small bas-
ket of tobacco will pay for this one.
1948 Chevrolet, Club Coupe,. lust like new_ inside
ahd out. See it, believe it. dia;anteed.
1947 Pontiac Streamliner, two door sedan. Radio
and heater with sidewall tires. A little down
and just a little along.
1950 Plymouth, two door, light blue paint. Fully
equipped. Locally owned. 1953 license. Use
your credit.
1948 Pontiac. Two door Streamliner. Your old car
will make the down payment. Drive it. Try it.
We guarantee it.
1949 Oldsmobile "Rocket 8" four door sedan. Black
paint, radio, heater, white walls and hydramatic
drive. Small down payment. Terms to suit
you. . . .
1950 Buick Special, four door sedan, dark blue paint.
Radio, heater, straight shift, the kind you like.
1949 Oldsmobile "Rocket 8", light blue, radio, heat-
er, hydramatic drive. Just like new, inside and
out. . . .
1950 Chevrolet, five passenger club coupe. Radio,
heater, seat covers.
Dublin Buick New II Used Car Sales
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a racho expert, formerly. of Santa Anna, California, and'
Paris, Tennessee, now operates a radio shop at -
B1LBREY'S GOODYEAR STORE
All Kinds of Radio Work
. Auto Sets a Specialty
GUARANTEED PARTS •
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QNE LOT BOYS JACKETS
Gabardines and Tackle Twills, Heavy Quilted
Innerlinings __Values to $8.95
Special - - $5.00
ONE LOT BOYS JACKETS I
and Surcoats, Quilted 1.ining with Mouton and Fur
Collars Values to $12.95
One-Third Off






25 per cent Off
One Lot goys Suits




Tackle Twill, Knit &Morn; &









Men's 10" Lace Co Toe
LEATHER BOOTS
With Ileavi Cork 'Soria-bind
Cushioned Innersoles -
S9.95




Men's -Ladies Children's Shoes
Broken Sizes And Odd Lots
One Rack - Values. to $8.95
--LOilies Disks Casuals'
Sale. $2.00






diie Lot----  Values to $6.95
Men'sDress Shoes
Sale $4.00
One Lot • Values to $8.95
Mon 's Dress Shoes
_Sale $5.00
give Table Regular $8.95
Men's Work Shoes
Sale s5:00
One Ra5k Ladies Oxfords
Values to $5.'.:3
Sale s1.00 pr.
One Table . Value* to $5.95
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(ER BOOTS



















3 cents per word for one day, minimum Of 17 words for
SO cents. 6 cents per word for three days. Classified ads





E; FINAL CLEARANCE OF
.,see ts price. Bays and Glils
ts and snowsuits price:
es Children Shop. J29e
CANE' BO1TOM CHAIRS -
aud up. Exchange Furniture
pany, North 4th Street, phone
J24c
EN CABINET'S FOR SALE
only $12.95. Ehcharge Fur-
re Company, North 4th Street
ie. 877. J2 le
SALE: .3 R
•res. land. piesitv of out-
'ngs. gotta well Lube Hers -
East of Morgazis Wocery
oncOrd Road. J24;i
ALE: OSED LIVING ROOM
. too .piece, only S7 95 and
xi:Menge Furniture COmpany
h 4th Street. Phone 877. J24e
• - _ •
GAIN: TABLE TOP OIL
• !tee burner like new $29;
up. Furniture














buy at $15.00. Riley's
, Ninth 3rd: Street, Phone
. • Jr..c
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS•s-
- sample:, slightly_ seiled7
ful pastel tones, take: ow'
5.uo •eir %%alit ieway-Avith
for $65.00. Riley's No. 2




ah gee both at 804 W
H Hart. J24si
• that you can's went '
on • thcsa cool mornings?
can iia.4-wer your problem.
Mee ,.Wrl Heaters. ideal' 'er
rt. kitchen. iii.95 and
Ii s No ; Store. North
Nagle 1672. J22c
7ET OUNIVERAAle IftE-
r used. Tilts is tr
S43.95. Rikses 'No 2
WHITE KiTCHEN CABINET- 1r-
drawer space new
/printed top. Only ars.95. Riley's
• No.. 2 Store, North 3rd Street,
Phone 1672. J22c
FER SALE - NEW ALL WOOD
rocker for only 14.95. Exchange
Furniture CLinpany, .North 4th
Street, phone gr.- • J24.:
AUCTION SALE AT NOAH
Enoch -farm. 1:00 o'c'o-'7 Satur-
day. January 24, fain ; shine.
Three miles northeast of Lynn
Grave. Will sell the fotiowins:
3 cows riving milk! 2. sprilis.ng
heifers. 1 open heifer. 1 par:-
mare mules. smooth. 161S hamis
1 2-row curnisistwitsr,
eultivators: disc snd; Inns 1 rid- II4.417raY drid--fikfn8-1.1dillg cutiat"14 Plow. section itareovt;- &ion tea. %V.ate Secured C a 8 u al t y
foot_haw. ow, double shovel
plow, 1 %Attic plow. sl 2-hors-
wagon raid harness. 70 bales
clover and timothy hay, Sum-2
3,11iNgailon milk cans, Srpall
touts and Many other items be-
sides outside iran'us. .W, D. Mc-
Donald, owner, ' Douglas .Shoe•
maker. auctioneer. - He
NOTICE
nzr FTKEFFIRt -STOP IT
with a GENERAL Fire Ex...
traguirher,.- A type for every
home or business. _Call Murray
Fire Department. J24p
PUBLIC SALE AT 1HE licJIVIE-
. place of G. P. Kline. 2 stoles
cast of New Conc:ord, Ky.. Sat-
urday. January -24.„ .10 a rn..11Ke
folosimg will be offered fer? sale:
Two cows. disc. good wagen,
plows cultivator, mower, sorghum
mill, household. kitelies: form.'
lure, .s mu' miluerues
other things. Itaiii or Shine. G.
A. Kline. attuiMistrator: JPP
WiLL TAKE. 
clothes. HAVe a -wardrobe 'for
Tat and Bonnie Braids Dolts,
_yedu may sue at my Minas bilis.
Lynn Lassiter, 1307 Wells 13Ivdt
Phone Number 1002-J. ;J23p
. bone my foot. I have been
to Ouse my- hat„shgp .until
my foot is out • of I v.111
Ask About 15•Day trial Offer!
protection _When .o.n ISieLs •-WANT LICENSED PLUMS'Elt tiSLianwit ..ere emir million bottles' or the WTI-LANS
partner in Plurntene tir Hest..1""aweN- f hice been sold for relwl of
Kentucliy. Write p 0. 'LIU! • •
emitributuin to lin.hert sa:asste.g.“"L"rtbassiLurn'Asilkes Pilmrse r"wiliarsestc;
4211, Paducah, Kenteeky. • S'S.2p
015 contrvting business in West- 
larai ir plot •f titstrees 'ruling from Stemacts
--Led 11111410wal Mere clue to assess axle-
Winl..1 you please jeen. the
ManN Oir -antes by. mailjng you,- Pwlw Dlirplatass. OV Upset Stamstsa.
• 
M11..rch Orires..-fidurray. Ky fully explains this remark-
Oh are a f it-owe jcis by g,vtiv: ibis bows treatment -teseist
Dale & StubblefieldSalesmen Wanted I
••=1.11 Mb.
Agency. Box 6V, l'ad.fcah, Ky.
14c
appointments An old Legal Re-
serve 
Men _Wfdllen-_ 21.-60.;_m
sponsible positions iminedlatsly •• '
experience now as positions
The- Time. We have steady re-
deeds of thousands of dollars and
city . and big onr111111,1.3. Now LS
Company backed by hun-
for men lord women with chili.
canvassing. We- furnish -a definite ---
- ain. Ben Bil yel•&,,t,122eat, 104_0
ment, three roii
FOR RENT: FURNI41111p APART. hito teumpeti
CUTE APARTMENT: CONVENT-
ly located, close to bus station.
. Two fairly large rooms. kitchen
Phone 60 or :318-W.
and
month. See_ J. 'Edd Utterback.
bath. .011 !water. $17.50
322p the 9-•••'•;".tra leader worried about
_ the nu:•i's strength, signaled
a -.chortle without wavering. Then
appli.inci., 1006 %Vest Main. J:Mp I Id I "dY was happy•
'tir.d to tell you," he said.
Facts About Polio 'or Y S
'lite &Ma-a dollars .you gbp. 4"' -",t',""of DistremrAlrielfollfremAVON PRODUCTS OFFERS BIG
TONIACH ULCERS
to the 1%1•;rch of Dimes rasslitutincorne,olvort ty. two
tabIiehe • tentlyines even in
MeIrray. WriP.O, Box
Owensboro, Ky. J22p
_ patio ,or not--are in our
the hest investinent  „polio 
Welkin :in American .itizert •
iiru • 'DUE TO EXCESS ACID
make. This Illea.116 that- ail of I QU1CK RELIEF OR NO COSTWhether w.. ea "i/ " •
OrsA CAPABLE S.1LESNIArN PRE
ferably__yd-th expel:sem:et ealh're;
ing on industrial. _education:41. in
• stilutional and maniciii itecout1 •
us • need' ed allediately for ve/ s
profitable territory as (hi'-.' Morro.
area. Must be over shoo.
suceessfur pact sales repril -ar,•
own-flood car. Istan cv!,
bt4,-:given liold training by
manager. Write sivirirtctelephos •
number to Sates !Wronger.  P.
.x 1055, ELIcliti Tr-rshirs J22.
RAWLE1GH On-ki.ER %%ANTE!,
at oiler ris. Mori ay or
' unLy_Geturi_uppoi-totrity. Wes •
rtssentatists -yids; will' be in your
eteitiity Mier -Raietmeh'.1.
KYA.I090 CR. Freeport_ ill
have' to be out of town. Will be _
lame via.' have shop open by .
the middle , of Februarys u„,i Sr•A L E S M A N - EXPERIENL, I
Finney. • -Jackcalling oti busioess •na•a. Mu.:
- -•:____ - -- - --- _ ___ have good. record. Own autrer/
CALL OR WRITE YOUR LOCAL bile and 'willing. ta work. Phor,
_ pyrdcrtahot if _y_!2,u W1514 infor. . (606 for lapptillfilment. i J21.
matron about the new Kencji"
eirth__3rd Street. Phone Fui.etal Directors Burial it,
222, cliatwo. J2..1,
- - • ,----. • - - - -- ---.:19 ACRE., i.INIIM- FIGURE WITH US ON CREDIT
proved f..rni land. On Lynn reports. collections. Be to your
Grew, I • •, , viiy is ,,r ss.; qay. a d v a n UN g e. References given.
41500 t Adair. 410 Sycem tee. Credit Bureau of Murray. Manz




CHAT'T Ti (MTV -1-1
A BMW feta. en idea sprang,
*all else, Vehorall'N head.
e We. cot .a or back to the home
.• store where Hem
Mei inquited, with over.
rest, alter Willie's Cold and
, as she almost always did,
the Walt in front of it to look
in Its fresh paint. Then .
k to sellthe dffriaise
e have the-Money he
--and LII have' the taase."
abaltilld give It • little sober
ht, of voiles.. AO, the ner.t
spent quite a bit of time
'king chair, trying to
etii'aliy about ft At the
in the parlor, gang' over
i•ments, putting- down
Hut most of the time in
hit-chair and at theidenk
bee thoughts (nitrating
the pleanantniss of spending
rest of her life rug t here.
d 'Wealth I set ersen weight
timil bow she telt! A plat-,
• tour imo, to IMG to. der
r •iipper she phime.1 over 1.11
;r house, asked Susan to
r father. "Willtes can you
nyur for few minutes ?
's something want. to .talk
h you."
him think it WW1 something
the old house. "Well, it Is.-
fame very st.ioti, theriigh there
Omeillingness in him
jn 'brief greeting. Ile
a., he had when he walked
f the 'ionic "I,ers it here in
kilelien, %Valli,. I thinic-d'a
na at rew in the whole house.
at I his- rig table !WV I gave
g, owl sandpapering. ThinRsof
meals Ihnt we've eaten ofr it!"
• made a slight move. of his
//Sled serat Ms-had nn intcntino
inking of them. •_•Whats did
Want to calk over?"- His tote
brtisque_.
want lei ittif tins old hearse,.
At your price . "." She
•
Lost and Found
Handy played no fancy stuff, no
growls ser- sobs or whines. Just a
sa'eet, clear steady tone-the way
the "blues" were born.
MURRAY LIVESTOCK CO.
Market Report











180 to 250 pounds










LOST: LONG ZIPPIER BILLFOLD- - 1,
with proper ideutifiratiten. He-
ward. Mrs P. A. Hint. Houle 1
6. Murray,.
W Jew Abbott ,
Es.tesm...Sosecies
. • -
sat bcek..That wits'e-notigli to say. that it Iva.; not the household tast:s
414.1p ^
She saw is look of swift tilruia•
lion touch his expression. Ile Lard,
•isittaligly, -Tr; wing, your men to.
To ehuse More tal:c here 'in the
Heaven knows. this e's
enough about pat, ns Is! No, I
have more respect for My father's
whites Where you were concerned
ULIULLO..C.Miligh6SUtth AL thing!"
At . the ntomet Pcsorah wax
mot u start', at than p n g 4' r e or
hurl, ttlr he had looked Just like
Sarah Brent when he spoke, had,
spoken in Sarah Brenta voice.
sWell_ Shen's t h a t." she' said
-vnttonit airs:Awing she said it.
Will Itrent got' to his feet. "Is
there /anything more 7" .
anew theresa n o t i n r
nee." -
"I'll say•goodnight, then."
"Goodnight, Willie," she said.
• . •
-Nell, you Wilt, calculi the kitchen
flour today?"
Neff had hist come down from
her room. Susan was neatly .to
start for the plant. The breakfast
dishes were washed an•I put away.
- Nell took thatas a teproseli bes
cause IWVelal times she had Jet
them *Wait until elt me to supper•
time. Susan's Imo. iOn, as a Je.
preach that mite "rad not niopped
• tip the kitchen fl-ear patent/4.
"Maybe," she an.twerell and
cached tip Into a cupboard for P
bon drxerical.
As Stisan•went oft Nell shirt the
clipboard door With% little hang.
-she needn't naniwo. She-
to
 ought
I  kno4 1.1i do things when I ricl-
leady tot" She-threw a dark 'Wolf
over the ki len !lour.  Stintan
thought it had to.,.be summed to
Tuesdays and Fruts of every
week, else the luntse.wn.4.1 ttgoble
(Owen! Today axis* Tiiesday.
Just let it pie-. to mow her:"
Tholigh Nett: ritting-at the table
whit , roam on alter face, het
breakfast onteethe71- as at, knew
••••••••••••••••••••••./111 /••070/0.•••41.•
/F-#40z-a eit01 f/fDE
she heal had tir taf:er over, (I'; as
Susan that .1.1'pres isi her. !far
It the feeling eir '2' one h al.
hanging over• the house, sogg.. ;
Icy swan's 1.11..11.4,41 face, by I r
fatherSi preoccupation when h.r•
was home these last few weeks
lie had had nothing to say wilco
she came in late for supper.- Fur-
, she had Milored ft - took
something away from' bcihg
Tony, left her a Mlle,
She knew it was becatise Dons* 
were bad at the' Meta but stre WAS
ton rngrosseil in Nell 171i nt
share Susaira worry or feel con-
cern for her -father. „ •
She ni I goaw to the old
house on the lull me sit at ter-
ribly. Oh, Tony %vas darling, hot
It wasn't the sante, driving around.
. . . She never felt .neve. after. she
hail been with Tony, as if rhe vele ,
living in the seloisiss nor., on tier
bed, her lights olds_ cook, she I r.ng
him close as .she.atwars haul bc
fore. "
" I _go in • you...whet...tor r yri.;
lire" hail lost soutethine, 1,111. ;
Me. Tony -not I
with Fetersett•s__-"l'ie ihrynth
ight•hoor .lay? Not nee: !but he
lieVcr SAKI ariything nowsillsolit go-
ing away. litather he appearelt
satisfied with things 11:4 nil:). Were.
....7Anel I'm just at lick here,"
thought Nell: s,aw.• Walt the Iron-
ing siT411 the 411Mb...fishing, the
sweeping and dusting • •
Tony .Wiel told he cootl not
no et /04•\.,teslity• 'he hint lei 141"i
he; mother to Cattann.,:see Fed.: ai
siabiTuld-sla.o. that wic.; :Ave " -
rile- sale. hong empty h oti r
stretched -.ahead of her. •
._ Back, before everything was
fervid, she hie.1 ts‘ -
ing thia. nine-nine. the
mule-a/4a intuierably quirt, empty ,








WERE BUILDING THAT SHED -
JUST TO BURN DOWN-SUPPOSE
Aida.faigaMoti. TRAPP
IN THERE -•- CHARLIE HAD
TIME TO RESCUE ONLY ONE
OP VOU--- GET IT'?
PALO 8/LL, BEING /29 YE41.?5






















MY MOUTH IN THIS
 SHAPE
ARBIE an SLATS
MLA HOW' DO WE MANUFACTIIRE
A SiTUATION.WHERE CHARLIE
DONS HAc., 70 'NOOSE
SUE -AND
























ity of a life time.. 1.500.00 to
$1.000.00 , monthly posrlbles, ear
necessary-no books, no vacuum
cleaners.-no household appliances
no heartbreaking house to lions'.
FOR, RENT: Good-six room hduse,
1
 large gard.it and cow pasture'
near Shiloh. See Thomas Ro-




apartment, pi reale bath, private
entrance. Close in, For informa-
tion cull 1112W. Available Fes,
1
 ruary 5.
-- -- - '-- 
. tfe
FOR REN-1: APARTMENT. FUR.
nished, slectrically equipped




THE LEDGER & 'TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKYf. FOR RENT
1
W. C. Handy
- Plays BluesFOR RENT: TWO UNFURNISHED
yotanti, Wie.(11 roe e:oelrie stove. WASI1INGTON (1-1•Pi-A blindalso hot v.aller. Available by the old. was "allied a trumpet to histat of February. Cark_po, seen at lipS for die tired dancers still at328 South 6th St. ..Phone W. the inangural ball early Wednes-
-- 
J•=31.) day. And through that trwopet
came the sweet, lonely heart of all
he _blues songs ever written.
W. C. Handy, 79-year old "father
of the; bleies,'1 came to play for
the new President. But they didn't
put him on until almost 2 a.m.
-about a half-hour after Mr. Etc.
Attention Schoolboys: Methodist Making GAIMMA OiliBL!N Malt PoLIO
Mathematics in Peril •Big Membership Gains Tha ti.tal .imoullt of• lobulin that eau Ise- Producvd be'FRESNO: Calif. .i.UPis -A warn-, tween Jan. - 1 .and June 30; 1953Mg that mathematics wt-lit • is a.sto.suu ec•ir. of which the N'-become a -lost Acclaim fbr most CHICAGO. t UP - Methodist • Mundane:1 for._ InfantileAmericans u n1 es s Methods of churches are gaining 2,000 mom- Paralysis has Lgrer2:;:r. to Oichns.-1teaching it in colleges are modern- hers a day. according to Dr.sXart 2.09cLffibsee's...t•no•'estimated eestized conic from Roy Dubisch,. as- Brown, -executive secretary df the of 0.00400 th.t they can he.  acetate professor of mathennitreis Methodist Division of Horrrq' MIS- • in 11.ti- P714.11 toat Freshe State College here. tstons and Church. Extension. sticoa' rlistrt.91..ubetesi by ws Allo:atibfla - "'
National Reseatch Council iii Wash- -
Foundation a study of under- ! Council u Churches, said the ___Ingt9". C. -graduate mathemati:s teach ingl Methodists have gained 2,000,000enhoWer had left and even after methods.





mond. a 'cal sparkler.
Dubisch has just completed tin- 1 BrOwn, who recently was elect:
der the sponsorship of this Ford ed view:p7ident of the National
members since- 1909.
For"We should Salad a new ehui.• •
to keep pace is ith the rit.<0.,"he turn Tile, also C0111g0Wall
said.•
yeal.t.i Asphalt, Rubber and Liana-
W all
beers day for the next :lour
A recent :cure ey, he added, shade- URBAN Cs-  STARK,iti-:thit More- -than T.500-1.1furen•
buildings are needed. 
'Pikes Are Right




g Beef -29e Pork-ChopsI Pint Standard a Grade "A" CUT UP
IL 49c
Oysters pint -79c Fryers lb. 53e
Grade A Chuck Beef Roast
Large. Iceberg
LETTUCE, 2 heads 
Green Paschal z.
CELERY, 2 stalks 
I DELICIOUS! e' 77i
.1b. 55c
-Red
29c GRAPES, 2 lbs.  25c
dome Grown
29c TURNIP GREENS, 2 lbs. 25c
Try Our 3 lb. bag $2.25
Happy Host Coffee, 1 lb bg. 79c
Pure Cane
SUGAR (2.1imit)_ 10 lb; bg..97c -
Diamond
TOILET TISSUE, 4 rolls 31c










\ Boo HOO\---/ HOO Boo
/100
Iv Raebiera. Van
ON THC NOSE.: WE'D STACIE ;J. 20























































































































THE l.fTFfl.ER TIMES. MURRAY, KENTUCKY





$16.50 - $34.50 Values
.3 per cent Off
MEN'S CORDUROY
SPORT COkTS







Light Grey and Blue Flannel,
Sharkskin, Worsted and
Tweeds
AND -MANY OTHER PATTERNS




Finest Material, Hand Washable;




CPA illar,:georn for style nod volo• '
CHAMP B-17
Chang eita smart nevi fashion loth
8-T4+1mo-tinting an-1• A
comfortable michwell•• 
details Imported' ' .eta Sauna
f:n it pre she') • .i its .shape
intavytusify btreel
YOU CAN'T BEAT -A $7 so
CHAMP FOR .V.A144!
AC
One imt Men's TrouseiN
.0f-r
REG. $151.95 tu SIM 50 VALUES
25 per cent Off
NEW SUIT VALUES
FOR SPRING
• WE HAVE YOUR STYLE!
• WE HAVE YOUR SIZE!
• WE HAVE YOUR COLOR!
Belk-Settle's New Spring Tweeds, Sharkskin*, Worsteds,
Club Cheeks, 9abarrdines and the new Flake flannel
SPECIAL FOR THIS, SPRING OPENING SALE
334.50
Men's New Spring Sport Coals
ece
Navy Blue, Wine, Shadow Checks.
100 per cent All Wool Medium Weight Flannels.
Two Button - Patch Pockets - Center Vents
TWEEDS
Sizes 34-46 Regulars and Longs
Special - $19.50 -
Friend Line Hats for Spring
100 per cent Fur Felt
All. NEW SP/1E4-G u01.6-RS
Special- - $4.95
Men's New Spring Suits
TAILORED BY GRIFFON









Argyle Sport Socks 59c
TWO pair for $1.00 •
•
Men's Dress and Sport Socks
39c pr. or 3 pr. for $1.00
Fruit-of-the-Loom
Men s▪ Shorts.. Special 69c
Bowt:r and Gripper Type, Solid and Fancy
Regular 79c Value
Fruit-of-the-Loom
Men's Undershirts, spa 49c
Fruit-of-the-Loom
11P-en's Knit Briffs, spcl. 69c
White and Solid Color _____ SP C1AL





Short and Reg. Collars




















































100 per cent All Wool Suits








Regular $3416 to $65.00 Values
25% Off
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